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CELEBRATED HEADPIECE ONCE 
REPOSED IN BONY PRISON 
Everybody knows the story of 
hGw Hat Hunt came to be, but an 
entieing story only recently 
aired seems to explain wht th» hat 
consists now of onlv a few remains 
reposing in a leather case. 
It seems t•~~ an especially 
sharp sophomore class hid the sac-
red treasure in a zoo lab skeleton. 
After weeks of fruitless search 
the fresh finally fQUnd it, but 
could nQt claim it until they had 
managed to release it from the 
bony {tt'ison. In the process o:f 
"exca.vating-11 , . the hat was t.orn to 
shreds, ~nd thus it must remain. 
One year the adventurous head-
piece was tucked safely in the 
sofa of President Briggs' office. 
Then there was the timeit was 
suspended from a register under 
the freshman se~ts in Chapel, nnd 
once the Chapel chandeliers held 
the secret. 
Behind the bowling p~ds, in a 
flower pot, inside "the clock", 
on the shelf of the sophomore 
chem lab, in the basements, in 
the attics--- this hat travels! 
I~w there's a little matter of 
restricted hunting grounds, but 
the back c~mpus is a huge place, 
and the freshmen haven't found 
the hat yet! 
!NTERCOLLEGI~TE FRENCH 
CLUB MEETING ON H\Y 19 
OT PUPPET I.IAKERS WILL DISPL.;.Y 
1
.
1/0RK IN SOCIAL CENTER fL.\YS 
As the maker, so the puppet. 
That is the interesting conclusion 
of senior OT's in recreational 
le 2.dt;t:ship, who are staging four 
puppet shows for a social center 
group. Eech puppet resembles some-
whRt the girl who made it, except 
one , and he leeks like hEr fi .ance • 
. \11 scripts are original: Sleeping 
Beauty, with Norma smith's puppet 
of the same name and Mildred Puch-
ner's Prince Charming; Peter and 
the ~'\Tolf, where Pauline Stevens • 
Peter actually climbs a tree to 
lasso the tail of June Thomas' Wolf. 
Bugs Bunny will star the crea• 
tions of Harriet Warren, Marilyn · 
Stevens, Nan Stevens, Beth Gould, 
and Bev Rose. A clown, tightrope 
walker, and performing seal will 
appear in The Circus. These pup-
pets were made by Pat Exton, Lorna 
~,·~cCleneghan, and Louise Wilkinson, 
res-ge<;tivelyl. 
. or~ginal~~y-- enterprise--OTt 
French clubs from five ci~y col-
leges will meet in Greene Memorial 
Hall on Friday evening, Hay 19, to 
present a varied program of music 
emd drama. About :fifty guests are 
expected at the meeting, from t~ar­
quette, 1\IDC, t!ount 1!ary, state 
Teachers', and University Extension~r~; '~ Jti:.t tv-'1 , 111 q ct 0~ for 
r.lfiSS CQLH' PITT"'~") mo. DP-'-~i;(''T' r-~~-- - l' 
"?OCD \D~~'T!-,.--~~1=? \,IO:r PT \Y I - -~jj~I)"\- - . - --~JJ-ffia:tf<-- --- · 
T~iss ElizFJbeth Cole, ine""'ructor · ~]).~) tl --rrp-tU=-
in speech, b.::Js be.er. Asked to direcV - ~---:::=__, -v 1 
It's Il!2 ~£ Y£~, 9. plAy \fiTitten ~, -< ~~ a t:::LCD <[~ 
for the Department of \gricul ture. --~;:_~-:;_;:)_'=-~~ L:-· . 
The play has beer snor.sored by the Three NDC g irls are to be· Nancy 
l'Tational '1Tar Food \dministration, Grey's guEsts on her ,JTl'lJ rg_dio 
and presentEd in Few York 8-nd in pro[!rFUil Saturday, Hay 20, at 8:30 
other cities. If r·Ffjss Cole "e• \. r ~ . Discussion will center about 
cepts the task, ivmC girls will ap- the fc-unily. The three e.re \.rlene 
pear in feminine roles. Brock, Jane Christir-1.nsen, ~nd 
.Joshiko Uchiyama. 
Calendar 
Monday, ~ rT.q_y 15 .,----
1:00 Mrs. Ch:::trles P3.in, Red 
Cross Spe3.ker; Chapel 
4:20 Glee Club; Gre ene 
Tuesda.y, Hay 16 
12:45 Sophomore Class l~etir.g; 
Chapel 
4:20 Glee Club; (',reene 
6:45 Eloise ~endcr; Rccit8.1 Rt 
\fter-dirmer Coffee; uo 1 to!'fl 
Hall -
'Vedr:esd8.y, IIT"I=l.JT 1? 
12:05 c.'s. o . . Picnic 
4;20 ~£nior.Puonet 
' ?:00 Spanish Club; 
Show; Chapel 
GrEene 
Thursd-y, rtt"'~-Y 18 
Sophomore Hat Day 
4:20 GleE Club; Greene 
Friday, ~,.-RY 19 
· 4:00 ColleP"e ''!omen's Club Tea 
for ~nbc seniors 
8:00 In.ter collegi -1.te HeE tin[! of 
French Clubs; Gre ene 
saturday; f1qy 20 
2:30 c.s.o. Party for Hilw8.ukee 
Japqne se-~eric~n girls; 
Gr~er.e 
\t the recent meeting of the 
Home Economics Club, Kay Hiller was 
elected president for the coming .· ..lJ 
year. Betty Jay was elected sec-
ret!>.ry-trcasurer, a job which K9.y 
held this year. 
Nineteen seniors from HDC r s 0., T. 
Dep artment P..tter"ded a tri-st ~.te hos-
pital f."'.ssembly in Chicago l aft Wc~k 
er:d. r.rost of them a re working •;:;.-. 
the puppet show to be given '';ed~""l~ r:­
d8.y r:tfternoon. ~:riss Henri~;:;t ta I.ff.c ~­
l'Tary and Miss Ruth 'Vilson accom -· --
pA.nied. 
"The 1944 Cumtux vdll be dis-
tributed on ~ '/ednesday, r!Tay 24, 3.t 
the latest, 11 announced l·1arr.a 
~ecker, editor of the ~r:.nual. 
Yearbooks, following c. general 
theme of the pqssir:g of time thru 
college years, will b e given out 
in the city stuqents' room. 
riDC ha s two more n~es to add 
to its list of 'engaged'. Just a 
week ago BDrb~ra SperliL£ received 
her rir.g from J <:J.ck Luther of Liil-
w...,_uke e. '\. t about the snme time 
Barb~.rq Gray received hei s from 
H::>.rri son Hull. 
6:00 Second H-?t Banquet; .'ithletic 
Club · Students of Yiss Emily Groom 
will h!.l.Ve !'l.n exhibition of their 
own in the libre.ry gallery after 
rtritchell, Recital; Vfednesday, riTay 17 • 
Sunday, r~8.y 21 
7:30 '\.lice LGe 
Greene . 'i.Udrey Becker g_nd r1ary Cudahy 
6:45 Vesners; !~~"ise Brigp-s; Gr\ ene c.re the two 1944 gr2.duBtes who will 
exhibit their works. Other student~ 
T.'ond~.y, rtt~.y 22 . sh~;.ring th~ exhibit will be adult 
Ethel Johp.son; Reci tq.l; Chap- extension studer:.ts who ccme to 
mRn Library . · class on Thursdays. 
5:30 \. \. Picnic for ' Bo~rd J~m~ 
bers; Campus · Issued weekly by students 
of T"'IilVi8Ukee-D~'NTie!:_G.?J.:lege __ _ 
